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through the country over which they have

passed has been robbed, plundered, and de-

vastated.
THE VANDALISM CT THK EKF.MT.

From all parts of the country from Geor-

gia to Virginia we bear the same universal

report of the devilish excesses and outrages
tho enemr To rob, plnnder and devastate

OLD SERIES,
- VOL. V.

tkat nwept over the ground they occupied.
Fourteen guns remained in possession of the
enemy, nd with those four, costituted sub-

stantially the onl object of continuing the
murderous struggle for the salient. The con-ditir- ns

of that contest had changed Lc'e
policy of defence for that of attack : and had

made a further tnaintainauce of it highly
inexpedient. A material advantage, of sme
importance to the enemy, lay in the posses

of the height on whicb the salient stooa;
even this did not, in the opinion f the

(Jommander-in-Chie- f, justify an avoidable
waste of tho lives of his men. Bafore dawn,

the morning of the 13th, a line of works
been thrown up by the pioneers of the 2d

corps, tinder Maj: Green, half a mile in rear
the point to which the contest of the diy

been nnrrowed ; and, connecting tho origi-
nal defences on the right with those on the

by a route considerably shorter, present-
ed a favorable position for return to the poli-

cy of defence. Covewd by skirmishing, tho

gallant fellows who had fought their way so

stubbornly oyer the bloody ground within
salient", into the works that had been cap-

tured by the enemy in his rush of the morn-

ing of the 12th, retired before day on the 13th,
that new line.
In the battles of the Ny no officer earned-suc- h

glory as Gen. Gordon. His admirabla
Hank "movement at the Wilderness,' his repulsf

the enemy's rush through the position of
le, and his'dash and skill in stemming the

Federal torrent from the salient on tho 12th,
won the admiration of the army. Gen. Lie
acknowledged, on the field, publicly, the
great services of that officer, and, informing
him at the time that he should ask for his

promotion, has had him rowarded with tho
rank of Major General.

The battles, endiug with the rooming of tho
13th. bad clased. A" more stubborn contest
tbau that or tho 12th has not been witnessed
durieg the war. The losses of the Confederates
dariog tkese struggles, include between two

three thousand prisoners, eighteen guns,
from six to eeven thousand killed and

wounded. Those of the enemy in the conflicts
eftbe 10th and of the 12th, iuciuding as they

the disaster at the hands of Early's flanking
force, of the murderous repulses from, the front

Field, and from that of Dole, and the terrible
havoc of Gordon's charge on the Tight of the
salient, cannot hate been lcs3, in killed and
wounded, than from twtnty to thirty thousand.
The rotting dead found umburied ou the ground

Fed ralists occupied during thete contests
present d a spectacle utterly horrible in the im

mensity of their nuiaber. During the campaign
losses in Ewell's corps, according to an

ofiicial statement of the chief of its medical
staff Dr. Hunter Maguire does not exceed in
killed and bounded, after summing the losses

each of its brigades up to the 13th of this
month, 3,500. With this basis of approximate
eetimate, and the further fact that the number

wounded that had been seut to the roar up to
the 10th. hv those devoted men, the Richmond
committee for the relief of tho wounded, had
not reached, including those disabled by sicfoet?,
ten thousand, there can be very little doubt of
the conclusion that L.ee'3 total losses in kihvu
and wounded, inclusive of the battle of the 12th,
have not overran, at most, eleven or twelve
thousand. About three thousand five humtrea
prisoners added to that, the depiction of his
forces by the battles of the campaign, up to this
time, is fully represented, 1 should ininx, oy
fourteen or fifteen thousand men. Grant's army

a aliniun 5 ti Hit i ri P r ft :1S1 n f feebleness of. and

louger intervals between tis attacks; in his

change from ofTencc to defence ; from fighting
nuncouvring, unmistakable evidence cf the

crippling unavoidable, under losses that, includ-

ing about four thousand prisojiers, must certain
ly amount to fifty, but that fall, in all probabili-
ty, not much short of sixty thousand.

The danger of the opening campaign m

Northern Virginia is now virtually passed. If
that in Georgia should not turn out unfortu-

nately, iu the face of all nay reasonable antici-

pations; and thereby arouse the war spirit at
the North, I think wc have arrived at the

beginning of the end. Last August, you will

recollect, I ventured to condition the return of

peace during this coming August, on the mis-

carriage of the heavy and quick blow that I
looked for during Spring; and now that theso

have taken. a form which leads to the conclu .

sion of their total failure, I find some justifi-
cation in my then, aud even now, somewhat
bold speculations touching peace, in tho fact

that regimeuts, whose terms of service have

expired, have already commenced to stream

from the armv of Gen. Grant homeward.

For the Confederate.

Kinston, N. C, June 1st, 1864.

Messrs. Editors, - Having seen a piece in in
Progress of the 31st ult., blaming the refugees

leaving their home wnen in F - -
of the enamy, I feel it to e the duty of a refugee
to reply. It may be that a few who left their
home in a moment of excitement, regret haviug
done so; but it is only a few, and, to use the
mildest teiuo, their sympathies are not with Ue
Suth; nor have they any relativo- - or friend
whom they love ia our bryive army. We have

enough to bear from the citizens, with whom

our lot has been cast, without having to take
censure of the traitors. A soldier may have
written the sentiments quoted In the rrogrtss;
but if he did 1 must say he Inta a traitors, heart.
I have several dear friends in the army, and
have associated with a great .many soldiers,

oth officers aud privates, and I have yet to

hear one say that he blnraed the refugees for

leaving their homes. The most sympathy that
we have received has been from the soldiers.
There is but a few of the refugees who have
not some friend in the army, and, is it not

-- i Kq w h,-mh- l want to be where we

k.r frnm our friends, who are bearing all

the hardships of camp life, fighting and dying
to protect those who have neffer had to leave

their, rather than near tne insults ui
-- m nnr Roldiera do not envey us the

r,r shelters we have been able to crowd

tether in, and what we eat, for which we pay
enough, I am sure. We do not expeci or wiu
t.h citizens to feed ns or give us shelter we

only ask them not to abuse us. The Progress was

not a native of Newb'ern, and can hardly be

n(t arfnae. Was he abu9cd or blamed for
crMntr there? No! but was received by the
citizens of mv home'with all the kindness and

courteiy that he could wish, but it he desires 10

be with the Yankees, he had better goto them.
We would request him to let us alone. We

..;hi wih his nraise or blame. We who love
cnuvi " i

i, Anthem cause are willing to bear the pri- -

yations t0 which we are subject, without mur- -

muriug, that wnen peo .u--r --w,
dawn upon our now distracted country we can

rej0ice with our veterans of an hundred .battles,
meeting them with a clear coenocne;mKvnt!nS
that we have never encouraged
1, wnvrl rt or thOUCUU A IViJ UVJW- -

H. W. Millrr.Mrs BOARD .
By the Month, $220

Daily board do $160
Transient, per day1 $ 12

jaul6-dl- j

For the Rtierlflaltj nM'raim' Wc nr
to announce, that ALEXANDER

C. LATHAM ia a candidate for on to the
offlce of Sheriff, in the county of Craven.

may 24-lot-- dtt.

NOTICfc. -

"yTY FINK HORSE MEDLEY WILL STAND
the ensuinir reason at Lcxlnpton, Lin wood

and SalUhury He has nbw proved to be sure

fl frter.. His rirh pedigree, his jyrrat beauty
and stamina and entltness In harness, (for be ia
driven altogether in a sulkey,) haa o.inmndfd
the interest ef elrwho hare seen him.

God pasturage at Lexington and Lin wood for
Marcs sent from a distance, gratia.

S30 the Season, ' $40 In.urance.
,

- W. R. HOLT.
Lexincten, Marrh 24. 1P81. d-G-

OrncK Soctbrrs TcuieRArB Co.,
RiruuoND, March 24th, lhC4. J

qUe Stockholder of Ibe Tthli:jtoBX and New Orleans, Richmond, Charlotteavtlla
and SUnton, Lrnchbora; aud Abingdon, and East
Tennrfsee Trlt-graphi- Companies, are hereby
notified that tbe five per runt, tax levied by the
law passed 17th February. 1864, on the value ot
all shares held in -- telegraph, or other companies,
will be raid by the undersigned at this ofiice, and
they will therefore omit the stock held In any of
these companies, iu their lists to assessors.

E. MCCARTHY. Auditor" mh 29 54-taw- lJ Southern Telegraph Co.

SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE,
IUleiqh, April 27, leC4.

T PROPOSE TO ESTABLISH. IN THE
JL City of lUUigb, a manufactory for

ARTIFICIAL LI MB 8.
The rbject of this enterprise la to supply thm

bseful articles to all soldiers from this State, who
hare been, or may be, so maimed In the service aa
to require them.

Privates and officers will be
furnished prstuitou ly. Cummbvioned ofliceia
will be charged the actual cost. '

Disabled soldiers aro requested to correspond
with the undersigned, giving name, r pineiit,
rank, locality r amputation, aad tbe prvclee
uieasuretnent of the remaining member. .

I wish to employ a nuinbTf competent me-

chanics for the abve named pur pone. All such
are invited to communicate Immediately with thia

n'Ce
EDWARD WARREN,

Surgeon General North C'aiolira.
y 29 80 dim

Alt pprt In the State requested to copy for
one month.

. NOTICE.
l Mill S A LE S E V KR A L TH 0 US A N D POUNDS
V of Plantation lnn. We will py the highest
cb price for all kinds or old Jilrs and rcrap
frrin. HECK, BRODIE A CO.

RaMgb, spril M64 dtf.

WANTED.

1 ( onn POUNDS OF SHEET 1HN ll
I VJ )) h,its ir serai s, not U thsn
, mohr, by f.ur. Als-- a let f Hoop imn, Uivrtr, if t

lj vund. rcrs,.ns Uhii.g buy tbe
iod work .f two or fonr horso wagons, r the

nint.trj! and boxes for the mtic, would do will It
call on the futs"riber. (!. A. LAI K.

tip 12 6-il-

tiLAUILKMAKIVR's OHflCK, C. S A.,
Kah ijrh X. C, April 28, 1M 4. f

WOOD! WOOD! ! WOOD!!!

rPoMipplr the Hospitals at this Post
X wiih luil lor ibe cmuirg w inlet. I ill
conliart lot l.OOfi cot rt goi-- inficbaiitsldr w',to be delheud within convenient dntai. cr, on
tlie lir.r c.l liiber Railiond.

I prefer, however, t" purchase standing, con.
renient to ibis Post ci the line or either Uil
road, th GnvT-intncn- t to cut and haul

W. E. PKIUCE,
ap 4t Ca t. ard l'osl Q. M.

$40 RKWAHD.

FROM HIOH SHOALS IBON
RANAWAY gres AMM0N, JAKE WHITE-liUKS- T

and BOB CLARKE, hired of Mersra.
Kennedy umT Ellison of Beuufott Co. Each of the
negroes of dark complexion, of medinni ir.f, wnd

npprsrfol c frni thirt U) tlir 13 -- five jrars old.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars will be paid lr the arrot and
confinement f either of thoui in jail ao that we can
get them.

Address, HIGH SHOALS I HON CO.

may 2 d2ot Iron P. (.. N. C.

BUICKADE GOODS FOR SALE.
TKhave i w in Store, n consignmetit ot several

VV cases ot BLOCKADE GOODS, whieh will
b opened and rj-ad- Inr exhibit iou on WEDNES-
DAY next. Hie ftlh June, coni.ting of

yards Itlk and Fenev Cassiioercs,
500 " Trico and Blk Cloths,
2000 ' ttlk and White English Prints,

. 100 44 Blk French Merino,
312 Pr Ladies White Cotton Hobo,
4 dozen Printed Colored lUudkercJiietfr,
0 Ladies Gauze Vetls.
The above tl citable Gods we wilt onVr at

who'csHle ir retail.
CUEECU k LITCIIFOUD,

junc 09 dGt Comnii.'iiion Merchants.

arc authorized to announce, thoWe of D. MrD. LINDSAY, a. a Candidate
for on to th State Senate, from the
Counties of Camden and CurrP.wk.

inay
Ff)K SHKKIIF.

ARE AUTHOHISED TO ANNOUNCEWETHOMAS J WHITAKER, a candidate for
reelection to the othec of Sheriff for the county
ol Jones. june 2 lO-d- tr

OFFICE OF COil MISS 10 NERS"0F
APrRAlSEHEN'T.

RALElGH, N. C, Mat 2S, 1RC4.

ADDITION TO SCHEDULE OF DATE
IN Pith, lG4, the following shall be observed
as the price for pafturage, impressed for the u.e
of the Government :

Pasturage, 1st quality, near town, per head,
pe month, $10 00

Pasturage, common, near town, per lit. ad,
per tnontu. 7 00

Pasturage, lit quality, iu lb country, per
head, per month, 9 00

Pasturage, eommon, in tbe country, per
t cad, per month, 00
The attention of Impressing OffiWrs m

tially called to General lirdets No. 37, fiom Ib
Adiutant and Insnector General's olbce, of the r.ih
of April, viith the hone that thev will to
strictly observed. R. V. BLACKSTOCK.

It. K. BURGWYN.
Commisoriera of Appraisement for N. C.

ju 4 Ill-d3t-w- 2t

Conservative. Wilmington Journal, Goidsboro'
State Journal, Fayctteville Observer, Greensboro
Patriot, Charlotte Democrat and Aihcville News

copy weekly two times and send bills to Maj. W.
W. Peirec, Chief Quartermaster, Raleigh, with

I copy of paper containing advertisement- - '

"VT0TKE. I wish to purchase a Por- -
1N TABLE STEAM ENGINE and BOILER of
ten or twenty horse potter, one upon w heels pre-
ferred. 1 have a Stationary Engine and Boiler at
Weldon, N. C, of twenty borso power, which 1

would exchange for one like the first named.
Address me at Cheraw, S. C.
ju J. W. OOOCH..

JOB WORK
executed at THIS OFFICE.

OFFICE OF BOARD ON SLAVE-CLAIM- S, )
Richmond. Vm., AprillS,lWU. f
interested ate hereby nti6!. that

PARTIES of Offieern appolnred "to- - exaoime
into and report on tbejoitice and the rannt ff
claims' for "lost of slaves, which baTe beir idi-pie?s- ed

by Ceo federate authoHtici, or understate
law?, for tbe u.e of the Confederate government,,
anl. while engaged in laboring on the public d.-fe- ne?,

hve escaped to the enemy, or died, or
contracted diaeaa wkieh have hav, atter th'ir
discharge rctulted fatally." U orgnnixea at Kich-xnno- d,

and bas commenced ita regular w?inns.
Evidence or owner fcbip, ef the fact of Im-

pressment, of tbe age, soundness and value of the
slave at the time of impressment : and of the ls
of tre alavej whether br escape or death, with '

tbe circumstancesattendiog the same, must accom-

pany the claims.
All tbe facts must be set forth in, and verified

by affidavit of competent witnesaes.
Claims rnw .authenticated and avoihM. may

be addressed to CoL J. D. WADDEL,
President Slarc-CUl- ma Board.

Hox 1,4S5, Richmond, Va.
JJSB The Board is in iston dailj, (Kpndays

exeepted,) on thefoorth floorf Eukeri building,
on MaicT street, second door below 9th, on north ,

aide. ' ap

BA?VK OF NORTH CAROLINA.
ANNUAL MEETING OY THETnB bf this Bank will be held on the

second Thursday in June next, (beinff the 0lh) at
their bankine house in thecitr of Raleifrh.

- C. DEWEY, Cashier.
Raleigh, May

THE DONORS TO THE SOLDIERS 0RPHAX
FUND

re?nectfu!ly requested to meet in th?
ARE for the Deaf and Dumb, in Raleigh,
X. C. onJFriday, 27tlr of May, at 11 o'clock, A.
M. Those who cannot be present should, send
proxies. A full attendance ia desired, for llor- -

taut business.
The committee of the Grand Lodee or Masons

for St. John's College are respectfully invited to
.be present. CHARLES F. DEEMS,

m3a-83-d2tw2- Financial Secretary.
The Wilmington Journal, (weekly,) Faycttevtlle

Observer, Presbyterian, Harbinger, W eater n Dcm- -
ocrat and Charlotte (weekly) Bulletin copy till,
date and send bills' to John G. Williams, Eq.,
Raleigh. ' .

TO THE CITIZENS, SOLDIEUS AND HF-FUQE-ES

OF PASQUO TA NIC CO UNT P.

are authorized to'announco GEO. W.WE a candidate to represent Pa- -

qnotank county in the next-Hous- e of Commons,
ma

N. C. Military Academy.Hlllsboro Session (18K4) of thia Institu-

tion, will commence July 1st. For Circulars and
information applJ to :--

MaJ.Wii. M.GORDON,
ma. 17 95-d- 3m .

NOTICE.
To tjit Soldiers and Citizens voters) of
;. " Cam'lrix Coun'ij. A'. O

At the solicitation of many friends, I hive con-

sented to become a candidate for on, to
represent the county of Camden in the Hnus'5 of
Commons in the next Legislature of North Car-

olina. Should vou aain honor me with your
auflVaffcs and tie :t , I anoniypromUf tnmke
you an indeponnei t and faithful 7Pr(f"entvMt.th s Sute wiUi bty,and aerv - v- -n sn- -

OefV O J1 HOI'ltv , tin hvv.hi"it - - - -

placrare'uliv iin-'i- nj tbe interest ani honor
of th j .tte and iiv cnt;tueiits fo fnr as tt in
mv power. II ivinjr heard of no charges ina'a
against ny pt conduct as .wit itire, sikI
besides in v opini.ins "aud action in this war ate
so well known to you all, that 1 deem it entirely
unnecessary U say uior.'. nd leave it, wilh the
rntervs to docid-- i as they may think best.

Most your ooeui-- ni vjm.
ma l WAK A. DUKE

ri.VROLI.N.1 BELLE, SCOTCH SXUFF.--- I

y am no' prepared to till all ord-jr- T or thH
celebrated brand of Scotch Saufr. Aa I d. not
know to what extent it may Of o.onulartured, I

advise the patrons ot this brand to send in their
ordera early for what they may vant.

- JOS. E. VENA BLE,
No. 3, Iron eront. .

ma 10 89-dlr- u IVterfrhurg, Va- -

SHOE FACTORY FOil SALE.

Machinerv, findings and everythingTHE to uihkts a complete SHOE MANUFAC-
TORY ; als the stock on hand, consisting of

Calf Skinj, Sole Leather and Lidies Shoe.
R. S. SiIhLLi ,

Surviving partner of J. ShMy & Son.
Thomaville, N. C, May 23, l.(;4 7t

rpiUE IRON FOR S.UE.
X A large lot partly' worn.

Apply to E'..WILKE k BHD., or
. J. R. LONDON,

ju 4-- 1 Il-- d 3t Greensboro', N. C.

County. C H. K. T) lor, for
(Iranvillc Dr. P. W. YOUNG, M AKiC

LANIER and Col. .IAS. S, AMIS, for the House
of Commons. The above ticket is reconicnded to
the Voters of (iranvillc county, to represent US in
the nxt Genpral Assembly.

iune MANY CITIZENS

Comity. Wc arctinthorlzrclJohnston to announce the following gen'
tleroen as the Conservative candidate to repre-
sent tbe county of Johnston iu the next General

For the Senat2rTIIt)S. D. SNEAD, Esq For
the Commons-- W. G. BANKS and W. A. SMITH.

This ticket was seWv-db- y the Reserva from
Johnston, in camp t Goldsboro, and by a mas
meeting of the citizens remaining at home, h-I- d

at Smithfield on the 28th of May. These gentle-nc- n

will be supported by all true Conservatives.
Thev endorse the platlorm of Vice President
Stephens, Gov. Brown and W. W. Holden, and
if eleeted will do all they can to procure an early
and honorable peace June 3 110 dte.

RECEIVER'S SALE OF GOLD MINE.
THE CONFEDERATE STATES,

Property of R. F. Sheldon, Sequestered.
PURSUANT to an order made by the Confede-

rate for the District of South Carolina,
I will sell and dispose of at public auction, on the
fifth dav of July next, at 11 o'clock a. m., before
the Market House, in the town of Cheraw, S. C,
all the right, title and interest of Robert F. Stock-
ton in that very valuable property known as the

, "BREWER GOLD JUNE,"
with the engines and machinery attacbtd, and
ab;ut thrre hundred and twenty-eig- ht acres t
land on whicb said mine h situated. This valua-
ble prowertv lie in Chesterfield District, about
forty miles from Chraw, tbe head of the Cheraw
and Darlington Railroad.

Terms of sale Cash.
S. J. TOWNSEND. Receiver.

Receiver Office Bcnnettsvillc, S. C, May 2th,
1864. j U0S-d4-

OFFICE MEDICAL EX. BOARD,)
Gen'l Military Hospital, No. 2.

Wilson, N.C. i,1S64. J
Board meets only on Tuesdays andThis at three o'clock in the alternoon.

Officers and privates who are applicant to. this
Board to be retired, according to law, or who
have other business in person with the Board, will
please bear this notice in wind, and present them-

selves for examination only at these .specified
times. " -

In all casea applicants will present theneceaaary
written authority to appear before tbe Board, or
their eases can not be considered.

S. S. SATCHWELL,
Senior S or goo a Board Ex.

m.

iTin trie 0
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fire

The London Herald Correspondent.

Thfol1owlngtl,e
letter, from w hich we gnvc copious- -7-

accounts 01 iny
our last issue.
o .h. 12th in .be armyo, ,

thus
The gap extent byimreduced to &

Tl" n.lh!r Lwanb a, the tide of sion
KoUle from rife Shatter tr-- but
S S the . mtT of the contest, he was

ye a Harris' MissisBippian. of An- -

on
Colinians of Wilcox's divwioo. . fhe heav-t-c fcad

where these
of the fire at the points w terrible. I wo of

..jpa went inro , , "
. i hadnnki, cacti upwaru v;.

lint. . i r. ornua tVlPIS

:;:rKcydo the left,
,u,' injury of to of mn,
MitTnie bullets . '

Vresh troops being put in continually, in
- ir. 1 1 flniirnri the COD test

front 01 Harris auu. 7 ' , r. . r
rrv in fierceness. Keeling to ana ir, the

width of a brigade frodt, it surged now to
.'. 1.. (t,n iW over a bloody space of

that had been captured toyards. " r"

the salient by tno ru:n cn urc "i""), ... ,t,inftr1fl fiorfiG struggle, in their origi
within the onward

nal Vosittonat one time
roll of the Federal lines, and at another en-

dued
of

within the surging ranks of tho Con-

federates.

D

Major Cutshaw, a gallant officer

of the battalion of artillery, whose pieces lay
thus between the ebb and tloW of battle, hung
devotedly in their immediate rear; and watch-

ing the moment that saw them included in
oilvanrinir nrrav of tbe Confederate m- -

t'mtrv. gDranz forward from his lair in the
thicket to load thf-- with canister and grape.
Banff bang! ban? he plil them in hot

hsste; and thu tearing the ranks of the enemy
at close quarters into shreaa, ne couuuucu,
with rare steadfastness, hurling his thunders
until the line of his eupports had begun once and

and
,nre to yield. Retiring again and aain as

the tide 'of strife rolled back upon hirn, he

coutinurd, on each occasion, to wateh his op-- p
do

rtuuity in patient resolution; and whenever

the buttle surged onward, bounded to his guns of
to w0rk them with the sam ardor and with

tie same havoc.
McGowatx behaved, in the struggle for tho

works at the salient, gloriously. Ho fell, in

its progress, painfully," but I hope not dangero-

usly
the

wounded. Several of his best officers

vieldfd up their lives on that fvdd of blood.
ifen. Ilirris set a brilliant example in tho the

Mm strife, to his brigade -- .but though he

reaped accident in the tempest of bullets
which swf pt on the wingsof dfath around him,
hi; lost boavily. Ilis losses in officers includes of

wme men of high promise. Col. IJ.iker and
Ueut. Co!. Feltus, of the lGth MisispphnR, of
and Uol. Hardiu, of the 19th, aro not amongst
lh Vsast of the gallant soldiers who fell dead

troui the Confederate line in tha, murderous
silicHt. South Carolinians and MissixRippians
. (.ntinued however, to rival each other in their
persistent striving to recover the captured
woiks; and finally obtained firm possesion of
i ;,..,. Ri,,l fnrthflr in advance of the foothold
that had been secured in the n previously- - by
Rattle. Consolidating withm the defences
thus far recovered on the loft of the salient,
the fitrifc was renewed in "their front and

very often so close to the muzzles of their 1.1

rifles as the opposite .slopes of the breastworks
behind which they crouched under enfilade
from trie apfX of tbe salient. to

IVrrin's bil-jad- of Anderson's divisinn,
wit up to reinfoice Battle, formed behind
some light works in the rear. Ordered to

charge into the salient, its chief, as he rode at
t l.oi.l rf ii lwft. wih. received a Minnio
bullet in tho thigh. Tho femoral artery cut.
he had hardly time to say "Carry me back

hoys," when the poor fellow had bled to death.
Two of his regiments had been, at the time,
rushing at the works on tho light, under the
direction of a gallant and promising young
officer now commanding the brig.uin, Col. J.
C. Saunders. They succeeded in making a

lodgment in the defences on the left of Gor-

don. The other three regimeuts, bounding on
to the left as Perrin fell, swept also without
opposition into the breastworks on the right
of the men of Harris nd McGaw.m. Toe
width held by the enemy at the salient bad
thus been reduced toabout one hundred yards;
but, included within it, at the apex, a battery
of artillery that, captured in the morning,
swept both sides by enfilade. Capt. Wynne,
the Adjutant General of Perrin's brigade,
attempted to communicate with the Colonel

commanding : but, venturing recKiossiy wuu
!l,:.t vinw kn immediate rojir of the vat- -
"
n, : u unmnn .,M aimarcntlv

survive returned to tho left, after having
tun the gauntlet of tho enemy's s irmishers,
with a painful wound in his arm. Saunders,
in the meantime, threw out some of his Ala-bnniA- n

n Ivat nshooter : and by the accu

racy of their aimr succeeded in silencing the
euus that had been hurling shell into his ranks
in deadly tnlilade.Open'mg again, from lin.eto
time, they burst upon him repeatedly jm but in
a moment afterwards the hands by wliich they
had bten worked fell "under his unerring rifles,
stiff in death. The enemy's grasp upon the
"double sap" at the angle of the salient, still

undisturbed, Col. Saunders maiutained his

ground, in this way, on both sides of it, with
admirable n solution.

From four o'clock in the morning nntil half
past one, the struggle within the salient had

raged in terrible fierceuess. At the expira-
tion of that time it sank into a comparative
lull. The roll of the heavy skirmish-shootin- g

went ou without, intermission, however,
around that angle of bloul, and swelled, after
a brief break in the main coutcst, into the
furious roar of a renewed attack. The restor-
ed front on each side of the salient burst into
thread like flashes; and from two o'clock,
throughout the evening until nightfall and
from nightfall until'miduight, and from mid-

night until the approach of tbe dawn ot the

loth, a close and rapid fusilade rushed up in
commingled roar from the-contendi- rauks.
Atone time bursting through the 'gap on
Gordon's right, aud endangering his flank : at
others ragieg up to the face of the very works
hid by that officer, by Saunders, by McGow-a- u.

bv,
H-ir-

r ......I hv, liattle.
w

bvnr Uamseur, the
conflict raged furiously , until, the enemy re- -

q hrmly at all points oi nis uun., i

tilej, long after midnight, into the sharp
and venomous whizziocs of the skirmishers.

The four guns that Gordon had recaptured
leraained two hundred yards in his rear,

YUcr, j , 1 tl,m tcrrha

From tho Richmond Examiner of Friday.
The War Jfews.

The first reliable news that came in yester-
day from General Lees army, was the ofiicial

despatch frtri General Lee himself, which
has been published in the Confederate, dated
June 1, in reference to the fight of Wednes-

day
bv

: " .' ':

From the time of tbe receipt of thin dispatch
all remained quiet, with an occasional rumor
here and. there, up to five o'clock, when a
fierce cannonading came thundering-

- from
sornewhere in the direction of Mechanicsville, to

A gentleman left Mechanicsville last evening;
who reports that the canoonading commenced
about Cold Harbor and ' extended along the
lines up in the direction of Mechanicsville. .

on
fromThe tight of Wednesday evening near Cold

Harbor resulted in eur complete success. The not

enemy got possession of some of onr works
A

by getting around a swamp in front of them, basbnt they were soon driven from them and the
works reoccupied by our men. The loss of
the enemy was terrible, the ground in front of
the5e works being covered with piles ef their
dead and wounded. We also took sixty pris-
oners in driving them from the works. Yes-

terday morning at daylight our skirmishers
advanced and captured eighty prisoners, be-

longing to Hancock's corps, all the rest but of
these "skirmishers have disappeared during the
night.

We regret to say that Col. Lawrence M.
Keitt, of Sotth Carolina, wounded in this fight a
of Wednesdayj died yesterday.

Col. Murchison, Eighth North Carolina, was
killed in the fight of Wednesday evening near
Cold Harbor, while leading his men on a
charge. The Adjutant and Inspector General
of Gdinqman's North Carolina brigade was
severely wounded in the same fight.

At ten o'clock lat night we heard that a very
considerable foroe of the enemy Infantry, artil-

lery
blyand cavalry had appeared at Bottom's me

bridge, and .after shelling our troops there with-
out effect, went down the bank of the stream
towards James river, no doubt with intention of
crossing somewhere in" the night.

THE AFFAIR AT ASHLAKD.
We derived the following particulars of the

aff iir from gentlemen who participated in it,
and who came down from Ashland yesterday.

One Account represents that our cavalry fell

upon the enemy's cavalry, supposed to be a
whole division, about four miles from Mechanics-
ville, and a sharp fight ensued, our men falling
back Hnd a running fight being kept up until
our forces reached Ashland. Hera our men
were reiufcrced and the fight raged for a while,
when the enemy was put to flight aud driven

1
some two or inree miiea. e jn.o m
thi, fi.ht in thecantur, of some three or four 5
-

. , 1 . J ll I

hundred nne norses, equipment au-- i u. ,
The enemy is said to have been punished

severely, losing in killed and wounded some
three hundred. Some forty or fifty of their
wounded fell into our hands. Our loS is not
known, but is comparatively slight.

So far from Ashland being bnrned, as rumor
had it yesterday, a gentleman who left there
vesterdav evening tells us that no injury was
done exceDt tho tearing up of the railroad trtck F
for a-- few ards, aud the burning, perhaps, of
the water tank.

"New Hope Church, June 1, 1864.
"7'o General Iiraoaz

"T.i-U- v tlm enemv is moving his forces
from his ri rht to his left. Prisoners and

I -

citizen represent his cavalry and transports
tion aumals in a sufTeriug condition in every
rtspect.

"This fi-i- rv is in a healthy coudition. In
partial engagement it has h id great advant
ages, ami the sum of all the combats amounts
to a battle.

Reports from several sources represent
reinforcements of seven or eight thoiisaud
moM m tloir WAV from Decatur. Alabama, to
General Sherman. "They, are said to be of the
Seventeenth army corps from the West.

"fSi 'ned J. E. Johnston
FIIISONER5 CAPTURED DKMORALIZATION or

GRANTS ARMY.

We had reported to us a success by Genera 1

Breckinridge during the fighting on We In s- -

dav. which we had not time to note in our

yesterday's summaiy of news. While some
of his troops were engaging the enemy in the

front, he ordered a regiment to pass aiouuu
and fret into their rear. The movement suc- -

riuii nrimimhlv. and it was bat a little
while before the regiment had secured about a
hundred Drisoners. At the demand to sur
render Ihfcv threw down their arms and off r

cd not tho slightest resistance, saying that
they were glad U get tho chance to give
themselves up. They all declared that they
were tired of the war, adding, by way of em-

phasis to the declaration, "Here are our guns,
they are loaded, we did not fire them, aud
what is more, we didu't intend to." On being
told that they would have to go to Richmond,
they expressed the greatest willingness to do

"so and btarted off with even manifestations
of joy at 'the fortune that nan ovemKen mem.

It is true that this is a mere incident, but it
derives an interest and importance from the
accounts' that have reached, us of the demoral-

ization of Grant's army. If the conduct and

spirit of these men are to be taken as an ex-

ample of tho morale and enthusiasm ot his

armv, then siuely it is dertfralized. The long
marches and the tremendous slaughter sinee.
Grant first tojk ap'kh line of march, and the

great discontent amoui, those whose term of
enlistment have expired, have,no doubt, caused

a disaffection and demoralization iu the ranks.
From a dozen different sources some of them
our own officers, who were engaged in the

fight we have corroborative testimony of the
alleged demoralization of thejenemy, and that
ui t?,P nrdrtr of their officers to advauco or

charge, the men have refused to move an inch,
and have iaueu nac on ine giouuu
themselves from the fire of our men, or broken
and ran like sheep to the rear. If but one-ha- lf

we hear be true, Grant's army is jaded,
dispirited, wearied, discontented, and demo-
ralizednot in trim for battle, but ready to

get behind entrenchments, aud trust to the

pick and shovel, as it did before Vicksburg.
If Grant's army were not in the condition

represented by rumor, we think he would
have fought Lee before this. It is now -- the
sixth day since he crossed to this side of the

Pamuukey.
THE NEGK0 TROOPS OK THS SOCTHSIDE.

The negro troops on the Southside seem to

be holding high carnival: They are scouring
aud sweeping the country with tire and sword.

A party from Prince George reports that raid-iu- g

parties of these black miscreants hae
been committing all sorts of depredations

to burn, pillage and riot seem the darling
occupation of the whole Yankee ration. It
seems, indeed, to bare bscwtn an established

policy of their warfare, acting on the prin-

ciple we suppose, which they have proclaimed
the people of Charles City and New Kent

counties, 'If we can't whip yoa, we will
starve von."

Certainly they have acted on this principle
their march through the country; down

Snotsvlvania. Finding that they eould
whip L--ft, they bavo fallen open that other

.
expedient or Uieir3, oi siarriug mo w-- r

aentleman tells us that the who'e country
been robbed and devastated by them

swept, not only of everything in the way of
subsistence for man ana neasi, out me nouses

plundered and ransacked, and everything
done that the most devilish atrocity could
devise.

A Good Haul. The Abingdon Virginian
the 20th, learns that a part of the 3d Ten-

nessee regiment captured 72,000 lbs of Yan-

kee bacon and the teams that hauled it, with
their negro drivers, in upper East Tennessee,

few days ago. They are now all safe in cur
handi.

STATE NORTH CAROLINA,
ENT,

lialeig. May 25 , 1964. )
BEEF W4NTED.--- I Wlsli loFRESH TEN LIVE BEEVES, to furnish the

Hospitals for the relief or the sick and womnded
Nnrth Carolina soldiers. Persons who can possi

spare any are requested to communicate with
without delay. .

ma 27-104- -tf mua. u. huuu.
or Norlh Carolina. ThoBank who have Dividends now due on the

Stock of this Bank, are herebv notified that the
respective amounts ore imd aside xn "special
deposit" in the old itine of the Confederate iftatei
Notes, for thera, and they are required to apply for
the same at the Principal Bank, Branches and- -

Agencies where payable.
Bv order of the Hoard.

C. DEWEY", Cah. -

Raleigh May 25, 186.4. 103-taw-l- m

bavetteville uoaerver ana vaar owtc uuut--
tia please copy

BANK OF WASHINGTON,
Mav 24. 1864. f

XT OTIC E is hereby given to the Stockholders
- of this 'Bank, tht th-- s Confederate Tax of
percent on tho Stock,

, be paid by the Bank.
.Mi nllif DJOUi,, yjau. i

ma 26
r m

A TTK1CTIYK SALE AT AUCTION

SIX PER CENT. (LONG DATE) NON-TAX-

. BLE BONDS.

On WEDNESDAY. June 8. at 12 M, the Treas
urer will l at public auction in the city of Rich- -

in ind, at the auction rooms ot Jvent, t iine wi.,
1VR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS of six per cent.

Bonds of the Contederate States, issued under the
net of February 17. 1864.

These bouds otter the largest inducements to,
purchasers. They have THIRTY YEARS to
run, bear an interest of aix per cent. pr annum,
payable , half yearly, and are SECURED by a
nWlo-- . nf imonrt and future export duties. Both

. . ." i i L. L !. I'll M 'I A

E?P"- - '.'di b? the
i n Taw

0 C0I for pVuient of duties on hu- -
. ....i i I - I J 1 Sm mrt

ports, wnicn arc auowea 10 ue paiu om' -- '",
sterling exchange, or the coupons of these boadj.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
The salea will be made in lots to suit purchasers.

Ten per cent, on the amount of purchase must be
deposited with the Treasurer on the day of
te Ue forfeited if the terms are not complied with,
and the balance be paid t the Treasury within
ten days. The payments must be unde in the
Treasury notes of the new issues, or of the old issues
of the denominations below one hundred dollar,
rated at two-thir- ds of the amount promised on the
f2LC6 '

C. G. MEM MING ER,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Subjoined is a copy of the sections of the act
authorizing the new issue ;

Sbc. 6. That to pay tho expenses of the Govern-
ment not otherwise provided for, the Secretary of
the Treasury is hereby authorized to is-u- fix per
cent, bonds to an amount not exceeding five hun-

dred millions ef dollars, the principal a.nd interest
whereof shall bo free from taxation; and for the
payment of the interest thereon the entire net re-

ceipts of anv export duty hereafter laid on any
cotton, tobacco and naval stores, whica aa.ni be

exported from the Confederate States, and the net
proceeds of the import duties laid, or so much
thereof aa may be necessary to pay annually the
internst. are herebv specially pledged: Provided
that the duties now laid upon imports, and hereby
pledged, shall hereafter be paid in specie, or in
sterling exchange, or in coupons of said bonds.

Sec. 8. The bonds nuthoriied by tbe6th section
of thia act, may either be registered or coupon
bonds, aa the parties taking them may eleet, and
they my be exchanged fur each other under such

regulations as th Secretary of the Treasary may
prescribe ; they shall bf for one hundred dollars,
or some multiple ofvne hundred dollar, and shall,
together with the coupons thereto attached, be in
such form and of such authentication as the Secre-

tary of the Treasury may prescribe ; the interest
shall be payable half yearly, on tho firet of January
and July in each year; and the principal shall be

payable not less than thirty years from their date.
up. 23-75-- dts.

QUARTER MASTER'S OFFICE C. S. A., I

Raleigu, N. C, Ji ne 1st, 1S64. f
! is urgently required to makeStraw for the wounded soldiers at the

Hospitals of this Tost.
1 appeal to all who have any on hand to bring

it in immediately.
They. -

will .not only.... perform a patriotic
.1 I duty in

alleviating tbe euttoringa ot our wonnaea veterans,
but can secure ample compensation.

W. E. PEIRCE,
jane 03 dl2t Cspt. A Post Q. M.

. rols tIie leg isla Tl RE.
ARE AUTHORISED TO AN.NUU.U'bWECol. M. K. CRAWFORD, as a candidate

for reelection to a seat in the House of Commons
of the next General Assembly of North Carolina,
from Wayne Countv. ma. 31 107-dt- e.

ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEWEDr.J. J. LAWRENCE,, (of Wilson,) as a
candidate to reprasent Edgecombe and Wilson
ceantics, in the House of Commons, of the next
General Assembly.

may 2.S2-dl- 6t

Lead Mine Interest for Sale.
T AM DISPOSED TO SELL MY INTEREST
1 in the WYTHE UNION LEAD MINE COM-

PANY, notwithstanding the property is thought
to pav a heavy per centum to the stockholders.
I invite gentlemen of capital to examine the prop-
erty. Mr. Wm. Kohler, the agent, will give all
the necessary information, or they can call and
see me at Hickory Grove or Poplar Camp, ia
Wythe eounty, Va.

mh A. N. CHAFFIN.
- '"-- j Mjuia not ue rcmovtu uuwt iu . .


